Passenger manifest by South Carolina Department of Commerce, Division of Aeronautics
10/21/2009 17:07 FAX 8037345167 GOY SANFORD OFFICE [4]002 
1B/21/20e9 10:43 8038965255 SC AERONAUTICS PAGE 02/02 
i 
1S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANTFEST 
FLIGHT DA li'E: 10120/09 
AIRCRAFT: ;i NISC 
CREW: YOUNG. JOHN H. HT 
TUTTLE. HUGH D. 




1. WI~US . .JENNIFER 
2. WiCHE. SAM 
3. H~ST, CHAP 
4. B4TH, RONNIE 
5. PAhTs, ED 
6. F AiLEY, RAY 
·I 
I 
7. SANFORD, GOV. MARK C. 
I 










LEG LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 LEG 5 
FROM CAE LQK CAE MTN LQK 
TO LQK CAE MTN LQK CAE 
NO. or PAX t 0 8 8 R 2 
PROI)OSED Ej D 10:16 11:00 12:35 20:15 22:25 
PROPOSED E!i'A 10:55 l 1:36 14:17 22:12 23:01 
PROPOSED EfF.. 0:29 0:26 1:32 I :47 0:26 
1 1 ~ 1 ~ 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
803·730-3990 
803-743~3 191 
I hereby cefify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina.. the nature of the trip 
being: ~ lCiJYlD tYl IC d~ VdDpM9V\± {t1p. 
I 
~wom to a~ ubscribcd before rne 
thisc:0' !aay 20l79 
.Signature: :+--=:;~"""''""""",;;;...... ________ _ 
By: KafuL_t1l~wll:~­
Agency:faO\illi1Qi 1$ tJ£Bft 










10-19-09 11:4 7 
I. ALSTON, ROLAND 
2. LINDLER, BILL 
3. SUMPTER, CHRIS 
4. MIKELL, JOHN 
5. WALKER, LOUIS 
6. JOHNSON. HAROLD 
7. LANEY, TOMMY 







LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE SMS 
TO SMS MUL 
NO. OF PAX 0 9 
PROPOSED ETD 7:50 8:30 
PROPOSED ETA 8:15 9:42 
PROPOSED ETE 0:15 1:02 







CREW: TUTTLE, HUGH D. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 














I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
to and subscribed before me By: 
------------------------------
day of 20 Agency: __________________________ _ 
Signature: 
------------------------
OCT-20-2009 TUE 10:37 AM SC SENATE 
FAX NO. 8032126298 P. 01 -------- ----·-· ·- -----
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANifEST 
FL!GI-JT DATE: 10/2!/09 CREW: ,!19 1 1IT,J&i£A~ RMIJNihU i?JG e. 21 :::2... n:TTLE, HUGH D. 803-743-3191 AIRCRAFf: NISC 
Trip/Log No. IJ 1Aj7 - /1) Gt/) I??? lch/; ~I PRINTOUT: 10-19-09 9: 19 
PASSENGER SIGNATURE LEG: l 2 ~ ~ 
1. ALSTON, ROLAN!) X X 
2. LINDLER. BILL X X 
3. SUMPTBR. CHRIS X X 
4. MfKEl-L, JOl-IN X X 
5. WALKER, LOUTS X X 
6. JOHNSON. HAROLD X X 
7. LANEY, TOMMY X X 
R. SHIRER, DONNIE X X 











LF-G I LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
FROM CAE SMS MUL SMS 
TO SMS MUL SM5o CAE 
l"O. or I, AX 0 9 9 0 
PROPOSED ETD 7:50 8:30 15:15 16:30 
PROPOSED ETA 8:15 9:42 16:2:2 16:55 
PROPOSED ETE 0:15 L02 0:57 0:15 
Thereby certify that this trip is for the official busines~ of the .state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
beingo {mEJ,! I) E"><ro EVJSt.:lT IN C!I?QQ C1 '-' '1L f) E:JWQ3.1i <S;T!t..ul LATIS _ 




Agency: 5C S.JBCE S'ENAI:~ 
(S'E.tJA.TOP- ThtL l&JeNTl sJ 
